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Very Rev. LewisJ.O Hern, 
Brother of Bishop O'Hern, 
Dies in Washington, D. C. 
Reetor of Apostolic Mission House at Catholic University 

Executive Secretary of Catholic Chaplains During 
World War, Editor arid Zealous Priest, 

" Succumbs to Heart Disease 

JMljWarp, 
,s ...y r:.:_y^ 

APOSTOLIC DELEGATE, CARDINAL AND 
" DISTINGUISHED PRELATES HONOR HIM 
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The Very Rev. I#wis J. O'Hern, D.D., rector of the Apostolic 
Mission House of the Catholic University of America, at Wash
ington, D. C„ and a brother of the Rt. Rev. John Francis O'Hern, 
D.D., Bishop of Rochester, died last Friday in Washington after 
an illness of one month with heart disease. Bishop O'Hern and 
his two sisters, the Misses Helen and Gertrude O'Hern of Roches
ter, were with Father O'Hem wheat he died. A true priest* and 
sincere, he faced death with hope and faith in the goodness and 
mercy of the God he had served s o faithfully and devotedly his 
entire life. His death closed a career that had been fruitful in 
good works, noble accomplishments and rich results for religion 
and for God, and he leaves a memotry that is a blessing and bene
diction to all who knew him in life. 
-A™Ponttlfcal Masr of; 'T^ini»ffi';''8tQhtlta;'Var1ou8~clt}e>Wrbligh1diirt'tbo' 

with Bishop O'Hern officiating. W»B 
celebrated tor Father b"Hern in the 
Sttzute of (he Immaculate Concep
tion, Washington, on Saturday morn
ing, after which the body was taken 
f*Kth* Church of St. Paul the Apos
tle, the church of the Paulist Fath
ers in- New York " City, -where ":hls 
funeral was held on Monday morn
ing. Interment was mad*» in the 
crypt in the church, where deceased' 
hli-mbers of the Paulist Congregation 
are buried. 

Sketei, „f His Life 
Father O'Hi-en »as born hi 

' O'lean. N Y. on June 12, 187«. ~Hlb 
early education was received in the 
schools in that village. • Then he-
left to enter the Congregation of St. 
Paul the Apostle. He was ordained 
a priest in 1903. He went then lo 

-Roiire-.**n*r^"he*f7)o'k a post gra'dtfaie 
course and returned to the United 
States with the degree of Doctor of 
Divinity. For several years he was 

"in the mission field in the South, and 
later conducted a number Of mia-

ccwhtry- .«-
Called to the P a u l « r Novitiate 

-aaui Sefitinary in Washington, Father 
0*Hem served some time as profes
so r of canon law Nine years ago lie 
was raa.de rector of the Apostolic 
.Mission House, caring for priests 
wtjo desired by post-graduate work 
to pi'ppare themselves for special 
work in preaching missions. He was 
pdUtnr o t Tiw Missionary, a wldHv 
kaown tiiont.lilv magazine. 

in Charge of l\ .s. Clutplninx 
For ninny years and up to the 

bt»j;iniiiii.suf the war. Father- O'Heni-
w.as In chare** of the Catholic rhap 
laans hi the army and navy. On the 
appolutment-uf Cardinal Hayes a« 
'Ordinary for the Army and Navy, 
Father O'Hern became his executive 

.secretary ,4!wWosiiin*jton«^.— ------ - -•-. 
Kriyu* nt visits to"liochesu-r were 

made by Father O'Hern. fcach year 
h e cplebtated midnight Mass on 
Christmas' In the chapel of the Sis-

Archb. Dowling 
Leaves Estate 

Of Small Value 
Will of St. Paul Prelate, Filed 

for Probate, Shows That He 
Left Little of Value When He 
Died. 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Hollywood Has 
Taken Maureen 

To Its Heart 

2S 

St. Paul, Dec. 19.—The total 
value of the estate left by Arch
bishop Austin Dowling of St 
Paul who died November 29 and 
whose will was filed for probate, 
probably will prove to -be less 
than $10,000, it is estimated by 
Rt. Rev. Thomas A. Welch, 
Bishop of Duluth, who is named 
as executor and sole legatee, 
. "Archbishop Dowling, never 
bought a bond, never made a per 
sonaL.investment— for--himself.- - He 
looked on money solely as an instru^ 
ment for doing what good it might, 
and especially for furthering the 
work Of the Church. So far as I can 
ascertain now the whole amount left 
consists of a checking account, his 
library and a few items of personal 
property, the total value of which 
will be under $10,0.0.6'." said Bishop 
Welch. '..'.„- "-- ' 

"The account, I hope, will cover 
the expenses of his last illness and 
Burial and leave a few hundred dol
lars to be given to Sister Antonine 
of Providence, ft... I., his sister, for 
bestowal on her order, the Sisters of 
Mercy. He more than once ex
pressed the wish this might be done: 
The library already has been dis
tributed largely aniong educational' 
institutions of the diocese . and the 
vestments and other personal belong
ings will be disposed of according to 
his expressed wishes-." 

The Archbishop Ireland Educa
tional Fluid, said Bishop Welch, is 
the beneficiary of a modest life- in
surance policy carried by the late 
archbishop. * 
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LOS ANGELES—Ireland has given 
M new star to Hollywood. Maureea 
O ' S u 111 v a n . 
tirouglit to tBia 
country by John" 
McCormick, t o 
play In bis first 
talking picture, 
made sxJch an Im
pression that a 
iiumber of Holly -
•wood promoters 
Bought .her ser
vice. She has 
since starred In 
pictures w 1 t h 
other topnotch-
«rs, How she Is 
reported one ot 
fcollywood's high-
*st paid perform* MAtJUEBN 
era. 0'8CLLIVAN 

John J. Raskob, Jr., 
Quietly Married 

lit Massachusetts 
North Chelmsford. Mass., Dec. 19. 

—John J. Raskob, Jr. , aged 23, and 
M'iss Minerva Aaronson, aged \&i of 
New Haven, Conn., were married 
here last Friday. Raskob ts the son 
of the chairman of the Democratic 
National Committee. 

The ceremony was quietly pen 
formed in th*> rectory of St. John's 
Catholic Church by the Rev. Joseph 
A. Curtin in "the presence of only a 
dozen vritnesaes; 

Among those present Were the 
groom's parents and his bride's 
widowed mother. Mrs. Eliwbefh 
Amronso-n. Immediately- after the 
wedding the party left for Boston by 
train with the couple's honeymoon 
destination- Unannounced. Young 
Raskob did impart the news to a 
friend t n a t they were "going West." 
I b e bride is a Jewish girl, but there 
a r e persistent rumors that ahe has 
be*n baptized in the Catholic 
Cburch. 

Louvain University 
Fight to 
«T?- » 

fHu 
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The Mother of the Christ-Child 

Anti-Religious-Parade*" 
W i l l Be Held* by Children 

In Russia on Ckristmas D a y 

No Cheerful Holly-Bedecked Windows Anywliere in the 
Land—Anti-Christmas Campaign W-ftl-be-Af tistic, 

Soviet Newspaper Says. 

Moscow, Dec. 19.—Soviet Christmas preparations contrast 
strangely with those of other countries. Here there are no cheer
ful holly-bedecked show windows arid "do yota? shopping early" 
signs. Instead there are meetings and newspg^eT articles and 
signs planning an "anti-Christmas** campaign, which this year* 
according to the Izvestia, will be "artistic," under the guidance of 
the art section of the Department of Education. 

Propaganda in Schools During. tb.« recent engineers' t r ia l 
Actors from the State circuses . l h « * o r l £ °f Ui« »«?ret P<Sltce was 

the pride of youn« and oltl alike grained ins the papors and in pojitens. 
theatres and movies-are organizing , o n «ie atroot showing the Ogpu a« 
plays-and-^wwB~~where~ doubtresfJ-fork^ 
Santa Claus will take the role of the heade'd man with an evil face, r e p 
leading villain and the hero will b*- j "p"tliig "*>iiMniea of trte proletariat.' 
a red-scarfed Communist youth typl- V ° ~ " 
fying Soviet ideas. In the school? | i t l d l f t t l . S H o n O l * 
the young ehildTen are catechised in, 
the tenets of anti-religioua doctrine 
and prepared for the demonstration, 
on GhHstmaa'Day, when they will | 
parade the streets carrying banners 
and effigies. - j 

Bishop Primer 
... ___.Oai.Hii Arrival 

Placards in Red clubs and articles 
in the newspapers warn the worker& 
against the e.vil of drunkenness be^ 
cause the oid Russian custom of 
liquid celebration on holidays lias 
not been stamped out. Drinking i 

-— (Fidew Service) 
Titumba^konarri, India, Dec. 19.'—A 

reception replete with oriental" splen
dor was given ta H i s Lordship the 
Right Reverend Henry Prunier, 
M.K.P., flrrst Bisiiop of the new dio
cese of Salem, iipdh hit arrival at 

especially deplored because it caaaeftt* I», f0IJ»eT partsh of Kurnbakonam 
absence from work, t h e propa- " * ' ""' " " ' " *""' 
ganda. against'liquor is needed now 
because vodka is more plentiful than 
in the Summer and Autumn and cat) 

India. Qtj alighting at, the station 
His XordsJiip w a s garlanded and led 
to ah autonjiobil« tastefully decorated 
with rosea and flowers. -Daring thfe 

be had In almost any shop without "Procession (o tfce Cathedral, which 
was accompanied by music and fire
works, a stop -was made at every 
Chriallan house, at each of which 
His Lords hip again was garlanded. 

Bishop Prunier was appointed to 
the see o£ S&leKn by decree of the 
Sacred Goaigresailim of Propaganda 
Fide- t h e new dlocaae ts a division 
of the diocese ol Kumbskonam. 

standing in line. But the chief aim 
Of the drive is "to supplant rows of 
ikona with bookshelves, and holy 
candles with radio tubes." 

PIJIII Ogpn Anniversary fi'ete 
Another celebration in preparation 

is the thirteenth anniversary of the 
Cheka, now the Ogpu (secret poliee:). 

Cotu-t of Appeals Decides That Aweilcitt Atfchtt 
Mo Right to Compel Vm of War Legend o*1 

Library Building Bi'ected Through Ami 
Generoaityj«~JWill Appeal Caw 

RECTOR OF LOUVAIN OBJECTBD TO USft 
OF WORDS REPLE3CTING ON THE <SEIHt|p 

- — ^ i , • , , - , , - , , „ ; , ' ; , • - : . • 

UrihwdH, D « . 19^—The Court rf ApfMtk #1 I h l f i W l ' • • 
Monday reversed the decinion of Urn-'lewtk Mtapai Wimk-mmm-
the "(iti-m^ furyn inncrlptkni to to ftoerf m t to fMMfcl 
Library bnluafnuit. * * 

In its verdict Monday tfc. CmH i f , A » | M i 4W*1 tto 
demand of Whitney War** Awtrkaa artkiUtt. a w l 
to pay the conts of the hearing*, twta la BIIMJM aa« 

' M 

fmw Mlnintcf-prettMl 
TIJ& liftuvmln trlhunal which h*4 
||ld * Ms. Warren hMflil lt« Pt<h 

ipiuAcwn̂ rtt on the BelgUn law »ro« 
Mctlntc an arehltect's plan*, cout*hd-
IMK that iW IttwrlbW l>alttiitr*4(s *t-
oalllnif tha ***tructlon of thft orlflaal 

.Ubranr ?l. louvain by. Vn» Qtnww 
invadtr* .wM >» JnUiml fart pt W* 

«W»r 

lniehdid only to protect itt architetl 
froih the ÎratJOE ot hl*.d#*l«B« fc.Ufc 
in nowise wak intended to pertiift an 
arehiteat to enforce eaelf'd«t*!i of 
Ills detigii upon the owner ot a 
building. Tl«> own«r may modify the 
plana as he desires in the couivie Of 
construction, the court held. 

Tim University of Louvain, as the 
estHbliahlid togal proprietor. Is com-
i»<-t<iit to ..determine whother an.ln-
ncHptlort shall or shall not be jmt 
in pltuSe, according to the veiulet. 

Miiciattciŵ EnrUMyt.̂  
- New York, Dec. 10'.-—Architect 
Whitney Warren of this city declined 

«4a^JimiiuliLgB- tho.-V6rdict-nf- the 
Court of Appeal* ot Belgium, other 
than to say that he would continue 
ills efforts "to aee that Cardinal 
MerclOT** wlslie* are carried, out 
through the higher courts," 

The Inscription that has caused 

welt a far*** t* la IMtta, 
ui«d, it T*a4it j'ftattatai »r .*r»a-
tom x%pi »•»*** " " 
Oansroalty" 

S*J«cU« t« Mil 
praaM* by t«4 
ta« six u' 
so *auek 
imrrwmwr 

or A t fTin _ _. 
N«varth#i<w*, I|M 

wrought hi' aim*,mi: 
the palustrada of th« main it 
became the storm-point ot a 4f*»df* 
Which culn)inat«d in th« d«*«ru<iUa* 
of the Latin motto, tha sulwtitMtloe 
or another and "tm« baltJitrM*," 
without any motto at all, and. th« 
court action taK«K 1>y Mr. Watrta 
Whitney following the dtdioatlon of 
thft Hhrary on July 4, IM», 

Hays Cardinal MivoMa It 
Mr. Wlillnny insists that the lati 

.CardlnaLMercler of Belgium tavoraC-
the Inscription, and that ha loliowtd . 
the wishes and Instructions ot tfiV" 
Cardtttal., By Tirtua otwhat ha4*- -
Clares to have been Carding} M«r-
cier's wish and or th« right of an 
artist to carry out lad ••« ais work 
preserved, 4he author take* iwu* 

*a;w 

(Continued on P*g* Two) 

Bert Metzger 
Has Made Good 
With Notre Dame 

OHICAUO—Tht smiOieat guard ever 
to Win AU-Amtric«n Honors, Bert 
. • - • • Mttagsr is a Ohi-

oago boy who. 
mada good on ene 
famous M o t r e 
D a m e football 
team. W b e a 
Knute tastekns re
marked that he 
w a s " p r e t t y 
small" to is i 
ilneatnsn Meteget 
is «ald to have 
replied, "Small 
bat tough." Hie 
w o r k In srery 
game this eeteoa 
wu miaktional. 
KxperU my that 
It Was he who 

made i t possible for many of the beck-
field players to make their seneationei 

-run*—TWr-a "MtiHjrjrTraierisirir 
Sotte Tmrnt 

Prison Camps 
Of The Soviets 

Full of Horror 

Priest, Victim 
Of Leprosy* Goes 

Back to Colony 
• • .mmrrc- iK i t t i "£S' 

(Vide* tiervke) 
Dakar, We*t Africa, D«, ti.-*— 

Father Wlntx, 0. S.8p», unable to rt-
»ixt the call of the mission ftel4r 
despite the lingering dtaeaee of 
leprosy which he h*d contracted, ha* 
returned from France to tha Tfiafrt* 
ate of Senegal. West Afrka4 waerf 
he will labor among the lepers of 
Desiderate, 

father Wlnt* it ndw 8* ye»a*j»tL, 

-aatrtcM,-

LondOtt, Dec. 19.—^-Horrora of 
disease and starvation in Soviet 
Russia'* frigid Archangel timber 
camps were related here in a letter 
from Sir Hilton Youhg. a rtiembfer Of 
parliament, to Prinie Minister Ram' 
^yj i lAcponald. 

Sir HiUon, who said he obtained 
his Information-from threes Russians 
who stowed away on a timber boat 
bound for England, was informed 
that, the prime minister would in
vestigate the revelation*. 

The refugees charged that tpbu-
eands were on the brink of starva
tion In the eanips, with many dying 
daily after working 12 hour* or 
.longer a day with scanty rations; 
ragged clothing and poor housing. / 

age and has labored, 36 year** In 
Senegal, West Africa. Working. 
among the natives afflicted < with 
leprosy, he contracted tfla- dlseeM, 
and in 1028 returned t o • f r a n e a t o -
be cured. He wa* itnwilling, llow-
ever, to be Idle and *»eur*4 *«ra»t*-
•ton of his superior* to return to 
Africa. He hi a member of the doa* 
gregatlon of the Holy Qhoit/ ft 
jrtd^Jt i»ja^J«te-^Utott iat^ 
confided. 

Noted Layman, , 
Honored By Pope* 

Dies In Indiana 
v̂mHsVllle, ino^'Tleft.'ti'^sRaa^i"^ 

Joseph Reita, a retli**i baakar aajsf . 
philanthropist, prominent at a lay* .: 
hian in the Roman Catholie Cnaim 
died here on Dec. i l fratoTiearf all* 
ease and Inftuensa. He Win 19 year* •• • 
old. 

Mr, Reit* recelvea la l$ii t\m ': 
highe*t rrottor bestdwed aa a layman:-~ 
4n the Church,, the title bt Cont- : 
minder of the Order of ftvit EC* "*. 

Among his beneflelarie* #**a 
$900,000 to esUbllsh a OattoUo 
high school here. $700,000 tor tta',, 
rehabilitation of an ce^bajtW. i* 
Vtnsettne*. intf'̂ âad fXI.OetJ* « o . 
building fund of KTansvllie C*U*J»- -

. He started his career at Oto a»l 4 v 12 a* » bank meeaanger, < ,-. S " 

i j jSe fH»s» 'Vv 
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